
Nuclear Medicine, Stanford University, who will
be speaking on â€œEfficacyand Cost-Effective
nessâ€•at the Quality Guidelines in Nuclear Med
icine Symposium this September, sees that the
problem ofinterspecialty conflict can be solved
another way. â€œGuidelinesshould not be made in
a specialty group. It should do the background
work,â€•he said. â€œYouhave to split the labor
and have specialty societies concentrate on oper
ating characteristics ofa test or treatmentâ€•and
define the technical standards to be used, then
have a general group like the AHCPR compile
the guidelines. â€œItwould be suspect for special

ties to do this,â€•he added, not only because they
cannot avoid even an unintentional bias, but out
siders would consider them motivated by self
interest.

Whatever the final plan for generating practice
parameters, it appears that health care reform will
have some effect on how they are developed and
implemented and that the AHCPR could play a cm
cialrole. And apparentlygeneraland specialty soci
eties will have to work out some kinks ifthe devel
opment and implementationprocess is going to run
smoothly through the health care reform gantlet.

Lantz Miller

to encourage advances in therapeutic applications
ofnuclear medicine.

Monoclonal antibodies as radioisotope cam
ers have recently been widely researched as poten
tial nuclear medicine therapies. A molecular
designer can make a â€œmonoclonalâ€•highly spe
cific for a tumor cell recognition site and ide
ally bring an attached radioisotope directly to a
tumor and to nowhere else. But immunological,
physiological, pharmacological factors influence
the antibody's tumorlocalization, and the radioiso
tope damages normal tissue. But making the tumor
cells more sensitive to radioactivity may coun
teract some ofthese problems. Dr. Cheng is going
to furtherthe investigations he has already begun
(using a 1993 SNM Research and Education Foun
dation grant) on taxol's role as a sensitizer. He
will also test two other nuclear medicine
therapies for taxol radiosensitization: â€˜@â€˜I
metaiodobezylguanadine (MIBG) and 89Sr.This
information on taxol's effectiveness as a radiosen
sitizer may improve these modalities' opportu
nities for clinical application.

DuPont Fellowship Studies Involve
@mTcSestamibi
This year's DuPont Pharma Cardiovascular

Nuclear Medicine Research Grants will go to an
investigator studying the use of@Tc sestamibi
myocardial perfusion imaging to risk-stratify
patients, and to another researcher also using @5'Tc
sestamibi imaging, along with rest-redistribution

A
Kenneth T. Cheng, Ph.D.

:1
Thomas Chen, MD Habib Dakik@MD Dae*Lt Mw,koff MD, PhD
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ANNUALSNM FELLOWSHIP
AWARDEESFocus ON ENHANCING
CLINICALAPPLICATIONS

Medi Physics, Du Pont, and

Mallinckrodt Fellowships

boost young researchers
T HE SECOND ANNUAL SOCIETY OF

Nuclear MEDicine/Medi-Physics Award
for Innovation in Therapy in Unsealed

Sources goes to an investigator seeking to improve
radiopharmaceutical therapy by making target
cells more sensitive to the radiopharmaceutical
with taxol. The recipient, Kenneth T. Cheng, PhD,
BCNP, â€”inthe Division ofNuclear Medicine,
Medical University ofSouth Carolina, will apply
the $30,000 grant to study clinical applications of
taxol as a radiosensitizer for three particular
therapeutic modalities.

Sponsored by the Amersham company, Medi
Physics, Inc., this award was first given last year



201Tland dobutamine echocardiography, for deter
mining myocardial viability. The first researcher,
Thomas Chen, MD, seniorcardiology fellow, Divi
sion ofCardiology, Department ofMedicine, St.
Luke's\Roosevelt Hospital Center (New York,
NY), will apply his $25,000 award to a large fol
low-up study ofpatients with ischemic and non
ischemic cardiomyopathy and evaluated with
SPECT myocardial perfusion scintigraphy. The
second awardee, Habib Dakik, MD, fellow in the
Division ofCardiology, Baylor College of Med
icine (Houston, TX), will apply his funds to 76Tl,

@Tcsestamibi, and dobutamine echocardiogra
phy studies in 35 patients.

Du Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co. sponsors
the two grants â€œtoprovide funds, resources, for
young [investigators] interested in pursuing
cardiovascular nuclear medicine, depending on
the project,â€•said Naomi Alazraki, MD, chair
ofthe SNM subcommittee that chose the awards.
1994 marks the second year the grants have been
given.

Dr. Chen aims to assess how well 99mTcses
tamibi SPECT can predict outcome in patients
who have poor resting left ventricular function.
He sets three research goals: to identify myocar
dial perfusion SPECT scintigraphic factors that
differentiate patients with ischemic versus non
ischemic cardiomyopathy; in a large-spectrum
population ofpatients with ischemic and nonis
chemic cardiomyopathy, to assess how well @Tc
sestamibi myocardial perfusion SPECT adds
incremental prognostic information to clinical
data; and to evaluate prognostic information from
the assessment ofleft ventricularcontractile func
tion by gated @mTcsestamibi myocardial perfu
sion imaging. According to Dr. Chen, â€œOurstudy
should provide a definitive analysis ofthe prog
nostic efficacy of stress myocardial perfusion
SPECT in patients with poor LV function, by
assessing its incremental prognostic information
relative to that provided by the already avail
able clinical information.â€•

Using surgical-pathological methods, Dr. Dakik

will evaluate how well three different diagnostic
modalities determine myocardial viability. Because
impaired left ventricular function is not neces
sarily irreversible, distinguishing nonviable tissue
from viable in noncontracting or hypocontractile
myocardial zones is a significant challenge for
diagnostic medicine. Thus, Dr. Dakik's goals for
his study are to characterize the pathological find
ings in myocardial segments that rest-redistribu
tion 20Tl or rest-gated @â€˜Tcsestamibi SPECT or
low-dose dobutamine echocardiography predict
tobeviableornon-viable;andtocomparethesen
sitivity and specificity ofthese three modalities
in predicting reversibility ofmyocardial dys
function after revascularization surgery. Accord
ing to Dr. Dakik, â€œThiswill be the first study to
directly compare the efficacy ofthese techniques...
in which myocardial viability will be defined in
terms ofthe histologic features as well as the
ability to regain contractile function after coronary
revascularization.â€•

Mallinckrodt Winner To Quantitate 1IC
Thymidine PET Imaging of Tumor DNA
Synthesis

Research done under the 1994 SNM Mallinck
rodt Fellowship may help answerthe general ques
tion, â€œHowwell is a particular therapy contain
ing a tumor?â€•Though some imaging techniques
can give some anatomical evidence and other use
ful clinical results, it would be even more useful
to tell right awayâ€”before the months before an
anatomic change occursâ€”ifcell proliferation is
being stymied. David A. Mankoff, MD, PhD, res
ident in the Division ofNuclear Medicine, Uni
versity ofWashington School ofMedicine (Seat
tle, WA), has already begun investigating the
potential of â€œCthymidine PET imaging for iden
tifying early responses to therapy. Now with the
$30,000 grant funded by Mallinckrodt Medical,
Inc., Dr. Mankoffwill validate his model for
11Cthymidine imaging, apply the model to patient
images, and simplify the model for easier clini
caluse. U

COMMENTARY

GOVERNMENTRELATIONSUPDATE
I REGULATORYACTIV@ES anteethesafetyofpatientsandthepublic.Theletterpointed
NRCTrainingandExperienceCriteria.OnDecember23, outthatNRC'sboardcertificationrequirementsweremore
193, ACNP and SNM mailed a letter to NRC suggesting stringent that the current 80-hour requirement also used by
thatthecurrenttrainingrequirementsforthetherapyusesof NRC.Theletteralsoexpressedconcernthatmistakeswill
unsealed sources (particularly 89Sr)were not sufficient to guar- occur as a result ofNRC licensing poorly qualified physicians.
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